
MID-JUN- E
FEATURES

Selling of "Nelly

Don" House and

Porch Frocks!

at 4.95
A frivolous touch now and
now and then, doesn't detract
Vme bit from the practicability
t,f these Home Frocks. It's
artfully handled a frilly white
organdie collar on one, a crisp
organdie sash or belt on r.

Each one has its own art-m- i

touch of gaety. And the
colorings, in delightful squares,
(hecks and plaids, are lovely!
In tissue ginghams, Jacqueline
and Lorraine ginghams, etc.
Sizes 18, 38, 40. House dresses
as unusual as these are
certain to be quickly chosen at

$4.95
GOLD'S Fourth Floor.

at 3.95
Fresh, crisp Home Frocks of
Frocks of fine ginghams and
sheer tissues. Every dress as
practical as it is charming
and nearly every style different.
One style is prettily d

'with effective tie at
back and square neck.
Others delightfully trimmed
trimmed with frilly, pleated or-

gandie; round neck. c
Another unusual model

model has checked gingham
skirt combined with bodice of
dainty white striped Flaxon.
Shown in open and pin
pin checks in every favorite
color.
Remarkably unusual value
value'at $3.95.

GOLD'S Fourth Floor.

at 2.50
There's such a charm and
and lightness about these "Nel-
ly Don" Home Frocks that
you'll want to select in plenti-
ful numbers, so that there'll be
a lovely dress for each day of
the week!
The fresh, crisp styles of
of plain colored chambrays are
trimmed 'round neck and sash-
ed with pretty checks.
The charming models of
of prettily checked ginghams
are trimmed with rick rack
and finished with narrow waist
ties.
Highly delightful and prac-practic- al

$2.50.
GOLD'S Fourth Floor.

at 1.95
And at this wonderfully
fully modest price are "Nelly
Don" Home Frocks delight-
fully novel and effective!
In colorful fancy cretonnes
tonnes combined with dainty
crepes of solid shade as well as
pleasing models of gay, flower-lik- e

cretonnes trimmed with
fine, colored sateens.

A big array of colors.
A notable bargain feature

at $1.95.
GOLD'S Fourth Floor.
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HAT THEY DO

Thin column will contnln nil personal
itcmx of hold Hiiinmcr it nil whiter HtmlenU
nf the university. .News for the column
Ig Hollciteil.

Wendell Berge is spending the sum-
mer on his father's ranch at isco,
Nebr. He will return in time for the
state fair and the opening of the fiist
term of school.

Miss Vera E. Rigdon, '21, is instruct-
ing in the geography department at
Kansas state normal at Emporia, Kan

UNIVERSITY NOTICES ,
Iceland Frolic for all women of the

university Friday evening at the Ellea
Smith hall, 7:45.

Lutheran students picnic at Ante-
lope park Friday, at 6 p. m. Meet at
the Temple theater building, west
side.

Delian lawn party at the home of
Ruth McDill, 714 West ' Seventeenth
street, University Place, Saturday

NEBRASKA HAS ONE

CAR TO 5 PERSONS

Iowa, South Dakota and California
Have Equal Percentage of

' Automobiles

The state of Nebraska has an aver
age of one automobile to every five
persons, according to figures compilod
by Sunset magazine. There are a
total of 238,704 cars in Nebraska.
California, South Dakota and Iowa
also have one car to each quintet of
persons.
persons. They have 673,830, 119,274

and 460,528 cars respectively.
The eleven western states of Wash-

ington, Oregon, California, Nevada,
Idaho, Utah, Arizona, Montana, Wyo-

ming, Colorado and New Mexico have
an average of one car to every tix
persons, according to Sunset. The
rest of the United States has an aver-

age of one car to eleven persons.
The states having the fewest num

ber of cars per capita are mostly in
the cotton growing district. Alabama
has the least cars with one to every
twenty-eigh- t persons, Mississippi is
next with one to every twenty-seve- n

persons while Louisiana has one to
every twenty-tw- o persons. Arkansas
has one car to every twenty-si- x per-

sons, Tennessee has one to every nine-

teen, Kentucky has one to every nine-

teen, Georgia has one to every twenty
one, South Carolina has one to every
eighteen and North Carolina one to
every seventeen.

New York and Pennsylvania have
one car to every thirteen persons
Maine and Florida have one to every
nine. Massachusetts, Connecticut,
Delaware, New Hampshire and Mary-

land have one to ten, Rhode Island
and New Jersey have on to eleven.

States with one car to six persons
are Oregon, Colorado, Kansas, North
Dakota and Indiana. Those with one
to seven persons are Washington, Ne-

vada, Wyoming, Minnesota, Wisconsin,
Michigan and Ohio.

STUDENTS GIVE $400,000

FOR INDIANA BUILDINGS
Over $400,000 was subscribed In 30

hours by Indiana students recently

toward a million dollar memorial cam-

paign for a new stadium, girls' dormi-

tory, and men's building.

Summer Students
A Great Sale of

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
I

IS U I T Si
S Including oil our $40, $43, $50 and $53 Men's and Young S
8 Men's Conservative and Sport Models, in Tweeds, Homespuns, S
8 Hair Lines and Fanev Worsteds and Cheviots. x

I Priced for This Sale at jj

I $2350 53950 1

8 You have not bought clothes at so law a price since 1916 and Q

O you will not buy them again, as woolen fabrics are going up. b

I

BEN SIMON & SON'S
Successor to

IWffiOCS
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The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes

This Laundry
is a safe institution to which to

send the sheerest, summery frocks
and the most delicate, filmy ling-
erie, as well as your more sturdy
apparel.

Pure soap and clean, warm, soft
water are our only cleansing
agents.
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"8end it to the
Laundry"

8

318 N. 12th St.

"The Wash
word of the

Home'


